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President Xennedy all• leave Pala Beach \ for 

Washington - tomorrow. Mr. ~ennedy, cutting short hla 

staJ in r.Jorida's vacation city - to prepare for th• 

. 
opening of Congreea next week. The Administration ha• 

i ■?ortant leaislation coaing up for debate - on Capitol 

Bill. And the head of the Adminiatration i want• a faa\ 

atart \,n the aeaauree to which he is giving top priorl\J. 

That'• •bJ Ir. 1ennect, \will begin a aerie• of tai.. 
I • 

- with «;oagreaaional leader,. · At the head ot the line, 

Chalraaa lilbu 1111• - oft~• powerful House lqa and 
~. ,. 

Ileana Coaalttee. 



RQl111~61 fQLLQI lilffiPX 

The bigge1t Presidential deci1ion today• 

concerned the Do■inlcan ~epublic. President ~enned7, 

orderiq a for•i•n aid ai11ion - to ~aato ~o■iqo. 

lta purpoae - to dtteraine how wt can b11t atrengtbea 

Veaocrac7 ia what uaed to be the doaaia ot th• TruJll o 

fa■il7. 

The Council of the or1anization of Aaericaa 

' 
Stat•• to4ay Yotiaa to lift all ecoao■io ••• 4lplo■a\ll 

aanctioaa a,ainat th• Do■lalcaa lepubllo.- \wen\J' 

natioa1 wote4 tor le■owal • th• twent7-llrat - C••• 
- abataialq - now U.S. 614 to 1tart llowl ... la\o tb• 

n lepabllo. 



The American,cpntribut1on to the eiono■ic progra■ 
j • .. f 

fer South Viet Nam - will be about Two-hundred-million 
~ 

dollars. That ~u ch, to r a ise the standard of living - in 

our ally across the ~acific. But it won't ;e all a matte 

of - Uncle am footing the bill. ~aigon is contributina 

a pro ortionate amount - acc~rding to the principle of 

self-help. 

alaost everything you can mention - is included la 

thia program. nealth, education, agriculture, roada, 

flood control - and ao on. A aaasive effort to ahow tbe 
' 

people of South Viet Naa - that they can have both •· 

prosperity and freedo■• 
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A rouncltable of British expert, on Coa■ unl•• 

agree that Ihruahch•• i1 - a •arxi1t heretic. The 

l.ondon group debated the question - of which iecl leader 

is the true Coaauni1t theoretican. lhrushoh•• - o• 
Mao T1e-tu111? The answer in ~ondon - ii lao. 

The que1tion, as you know - concern• war bet•••• 

the Coaaunlat 1tate1 and the Deaocracie1. lhru1bcbew, 

in1iating - that war ia not in••itable. Mao, retort! .. 

- that it ia. So - what ••• ... enin' • opinion? ••11, 

the fouader of the So•i•t atate aaid repeate417 - tha\ 

there would be a aeries of •frightful colliaiona• 

between the two power blocs. • seri•• of ware - of 

which only bi& one has been fought since th• So•i•t 

Union ca■e into existence. The re•t of the •,enini1t 

contlicta• belona to the future - the re1t of thl1 

centur7. 

·that is, if you believe l.enin - and llao-Tae-t ua1. 

But the heretic leader in oecow - doean't beli••• eit 
• 



• 

Te immedia t e future of l geria s ems to hold -

?eace and war. eace - bec aus e around Paris the belief 

ia growing stronger, th a t the oslem rebels will soon co•• 

to terms with ~eGaulle. 

War - because the terms robably will not be 

accepted by the ultra rightwing settlers. The7'r• 

deterained to keep Algeria French - and they claia \o 

have the 17apathy of the French army. TodaJ, the 

Europeans were out in the streets of Al geria - in a 

display of open violence. The Moel••• - retali atiDI• 

Alg'eria, degenerating into a chaos of - riots, ■ur4era, 

and asaassinationa. 

. . 
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The latest thing in oceanography - sound like one 

of the oldest. It's a plan to ride a whale - into the 

depths or the ocean. The kind of idea ,ou might find ia 

classical aythology - or the notebooks of Leonardo Va 

Vinci. 
' 

The met od, howe•er - is strictly twentieth oentur, 

Oceanographer• in Burbank, California, are goiag to t&1 

a whale - witb a sonar trana ■ itter. Theb they'll rtl•••• 

it in the ~acific - and track it's ■oYe■enta by••••• ot 

a floatin1 laboratory on the surface. 

The point being - that the whale is at111lt1q of 

I 

the ocean depths. The sea-going mammal can dive deeper -

than aoat sub ■arinea. lt can penetrate into underwat•• 

\ 

canyons and cavea - where no sub can go. Hence, the 

up-to-date science of oceanography is asking help fro ■ -

a whale. 
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That fire in HanoYer, New Ba■pshire - was caused 

by a barrel of tar. The barrel, exploding - sending 

fla■es shooting through the Ara,•a Arctic Research Center. 

Threatening to destroy one of the world's greatest 

libraries - devoted to science and exploration up near 

the Borth Pole. 

HanoYer was choaen by the Ar■J - because ~art■ou\~ 

College specialize, in Arctic 1tudiee. The old ■a1ter of 

such studies has been at Vartaouth for year• - faaed 

explorer Vilhjal■ur Stefansson. And the masterpiece at 

the Arctic Research Center ia - the great Stetanaaoa 

collection. 

Bence the fear that ran through Hanover - at the 
, 

cry of •tire!• The town fire de artaent ••• on the aceae 

- almost at once. They received help - froa fire 

de . artaenta in surrounding coamunities. Even ao, the 

blaze rKged out of control - for three hours. 



[Iii - 2 

Damage to the building la called - •extenai•••• 

But the boot■ and artifacts are safe - so the Arctic 

Research Cente~ will rise again • 

. , 
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Her•'• an interesting queation. Ibo would 7ou 

••1 are - the aoat talkative people in the world? 11 

Jou 10 by the teiephone, the answer i1 - the Canadiaaa. 

A report ju1t issued in Waahinaton - breata tbe 

fiaarea down lite thi1. Laat year, the avera1• 

Canadian citisen reached for th• phoae - tive-baadre& 

aad-tweatJ-fi•• ti•••· The •••r•1• Aaerioaa - fl••

huadred-aa4-fift•••• iroa there, the•••••• drep •aJ 

down - to l••• \baa four hundred ia B•ltain, ••• 

ar.o••• th••• huadred iD l.raace. 

So aaoh - fort~• natioa1. low, wtilck a•••• ia 

each oosatry - would Jou think ia the gabbieat? 1 1•••• 

1 bardl7 have to an•••• - that one. •ver7 pareat ot a 

t•••·•&• girl - know• who u••• toe taail7 phone aore 

than anyone el••· 

•ad no• Diak, ha•• Jou anythin1 to aay/ o•e \he 

microphone. 



NEW GUli£A -- -----
With the tenaion between ~olland ad Indonesia 

over lew Guinea beco■ing worae - lets not ignore a 

di1patch fro■ le• Guinea itaelt. ~ate~ined lioll andia, 

the di1patch indicate• - that the inhabit.anti of that 

i1lancl will be a problem for years to co■•• 

lt tells of th• Papuan1 breaking out into - oa• 

ot their age-old tribai fueda. •arriors of th• lapnt• 

Tri~•• cauaht gathering shell• to be uaed •• ■o■•J ta 

the territory ot the ~aai Tribe. ieault - Priaitive 

buahaen, attacting oae another with spears, oluba, aa4 

poi1on arrow,. The toll - at least a QO&en killed, 

scores injured. 

Hew ~uinea, no island paradise - no matter who 

controls it. Still, wutarno of lndonesia repeat• - that 

he wants the big island off the lorthern coast ot 

Australia. At least - he wants th• ~utch half of le• 

Guinea. Thia ia Larry Le~ueur and as uowell Thoaaa 

would say - So long until tomorrow. 



the toaio ineru Co■■iaaion baa it'• oolleo i 

eye oa - a little obunk of earth aJlCl rooi, loat ia Wl• 

iaaeaait7 of th• Paoifio. Johaaton •alaad, S••••• 
huadred ail•• tro■ hawail - ia onlt a ■il• 10111, aad a 

q•art•• of a ail• wide. But th• aoll\ude fa what 

it valuable to tbe A.I.C. • whloh toda, or4u•• 

reato•ati•• ot Johaatoa lalud ••••a Y oe Ga•• lo• 

an atoaic teat alte. A ait• to be e■plo7ed if aad wbea 

President ~•nne41 order• - an•• aerie• of ••clear 

exploeiona in the at ■oaphere. 

C 



1111,11 . 

The arriYal home of Ceneral Luciou1 Cla1 thl1 

weekend - ••ans that ••'11 be 1•ttin1 a fir•t-han4 

report on Berlin. And - froa a prot•••ion 1 ■oldler, 

who knows as ■uch about it as anyone. General ~1a7 ia 

the aan •ho beat tb• jj•rlin blockade - in 1941 and 1949. 

·rhat• • •hi /resident lenned7 aent hi ■ b act t,o t.b• 

belea1ured oit,7 - to atu47 the preaent cri1i1. That•• 

•DJ the Preaiclent, ia 10 anxioua to hear-what, bia peraoa 

. 
repreaentati•• baa to aay aboat inaide Berlin. 



Mf¥?Wl4I 

The Deaocratic leader of the iou•• in tb• co■iDI 

aeaaion of Congre11 - retuae1 to be labeled either a 

liberal or a conserYative. ~oagreaa■an Carl Alber.\ of 

Oklaho■a ia, in his own word• - •a de■oorat without 

prefix•• or autfixe1.• Ae proai1ea to go down tba 11 

with hi• party - on all the ■ala iaaaea. Tb• 4a■ooratl 

leader - conciliating aa ••DJ deaoorat1 •• be oaa. 
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